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When pan^aph is checked with 
bine pencil iHmH^tes that yonr subscrip
tion has expiM^^ai^n^pe yon will renew 
promptly, or idvlse iO^ '•igj your paper 
discontinued. We would appreciate your 
renewal, •

THEY KNOT THEIR BUSINESS.
•' There a number of interesting things inci- 
fatally Appeanagdnruig the meetiog of the com- 
mi^oo with the Home Board. Perhaps one of 
the moat striking waa the thorough accjnaintance 
shown by the Board with the detaila of its work. 
This, of coarse, was not surprising, but it was 
gratifying. It waa a marvel to see bow differeiit 
members of the Board bcui information at thicr 
finger tip»on any queatipn touching their work. 
Those ^'longheaded’'business men whose hands 
are full of their own affairs have evident^ given 
painstaking thought to the interests committed by
the denomination to their keeping. The preachers 
on the Board amid all the mnltiplied dnties of 
city pastorates, base given the aame earnest heed 
to Uje various phases to Borne Mission work. The 
whole body knovrs its husioess Their plans and 
poHdea are based on a wide and long acquaint
ance with facts and are not the tuddra lungea of 
poorly inforined peopie who feel that something 
or ptber ought to be done.

To acquire sudit a knowledge of so vast a work 
must have taken much time from men to whom 
time.is of very great value. As we looked info 
tbeir quiet, determined faces, and then thought of 
the storm of criticism forever howling shout them 
we wondered how long they would continue to 
give graluitous service, whose inimediste reward 

. is so liberally mixed with kicks and blows. They 
ate not above critldam. .Bo servant of the 
churches must ever be. But the reckless speech 
of many brethren needs to he tempered with 
reason and love—and fact—else the time may 
come when the patience of the patient will break 
down and the convention will be unable to com
mand the service of men whose wisdom it daily 
needs. And we wonld make this last remark ap
ply to ail our Boards, State, Home, Foreign, 
Sunday School, Colleges, Orpbausges snd all else.

These denominational servants arc all too 'often 
regarded as legitimate marks for any man who 
has an arrow to shoot. Kor are the arrows always 
free from poison.—7%e Alabama BaptUt.

President T. VauD, of the Baptist 
' Female flniversity’of North Carolioa;

Please permit a Hearty amen to Sec, L. John
son's commeodstion.of A. E. Brown in your Octo
ber number. Not only sre the gracious changes 
reported by Bro. Johnson observable in the luonn- 
taiiu, but the centra! colleges are beginning to 
feel the indnence of lhe.se monntain schools in the 
increase and dner quality of tbeir patronage-

BBSwn is not an experiment hot a tested success. 
Taking up this kind of work a few years ago aa a 
sort of side line, in a region where dollars were 
large and scarce and with little or no outside help, 
be has doited the monntains with high schools 
and academies whose light is already shining afar.

To those familiar with the facts it is doubtful 
whether the Home Board could hsve disoovered in 
all the Boulh a better nun for this work than A. 
E. Brown.

6.aleigh.0rtoher iS, 1904.

THE SBCXIND STEP.

The above caption is the title to an in
teresting leaflet written by Rev. H. 
Sumrell in which the natural and Divinely 
appointed order oT world-wide evangeliza
tion is clearly set forth. The Home Mis
sion Board has printed a revised- edition of 
this leaflet, copies of which will be sent 
free upon application in quantities sufiicient 
for distribution in Chinches and Mission 
Societie.s.

The following is the closing paragraphs 
of this excellent little leaflet;

Have we not mininuzed, if indeed not belittled 
this second step? Have we not been tempted to 
look from Judea unto the uttermost parts with 
diminishing regard for the importance of Samaria?

I would not for one moment, nor in the least
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tneaattre, retard the present splendid mtio of eu< 
laiXetn^ut Foreign Missions. It is too noble, 
too inspiring, and lies too close to the iteert of the 
gyeat king for such a thought to once l>e indalged. 
But there U power enough in the (k>spel, and 
there are men enough and there is money enough 
among us to at the same time fadli*
ties and euergies of our iiome B^rd.

'*Tbcse''->-the noble enlargement and the many 
sided conqoests in Foreign Missions—“ought ye 
to have done, and not to leave the other**—the 
essential and fundamental work of Home Miasions 
—“tmdone." Brethren, shall we not redouble our 
efforts for Samaria ? Opportunities and demands 
for work in this particular field have increased 
astonishingly with the rapid growth of our 
Southland. Never was the work of this Board 
greater or more urgent than at this very hour.

SiUiationa. little dreamed of by tlic fathers, 
grave tn their magnitude, have atiaen and are 
calling for the power and patience of the Gospel 
of Christ, By order of our beloved Convention, 
the Home f^rd is attempting more resolutely 
than ever, and upon a greatly enlarged basis, to

heed these calls tind meet these situations. As 
never before in its history, and with a faith boni 
out'of a vision of God and sublime in its stalwart- 
uesa, it is saying to the world, “There is power 
enough in the Atoning Blood to save any soul, 

.howeverdebancbe<l by sin. to master any situation 
however grave or intricate’’.
Brethren,earnest prayerfulneas 

and liberal giving aay. without a reservation, 
“Amen*’.

And thus .shad we hasten tbe-comiug of the day 
when from Jerusalem. Judea, Samaria and the ut> 
termost parts of the earth the retlcemed of the 
King shall

“To him all majesty ascribe,
And crown him Lord of all”.

HOME hBSSIONS.

A church which, in its zeal for foreign mis
sions, overlooks the claims of the home field, it 
like a man Vho attempts to build a house without 
foundations. In America the work of foreign mis* 
sions lies in part at our very doors, in evangelizing 
the millions of heathen thronging to this country 
from every nation under the .•mn. To neglect 
America is for the Chri.stian army to neglect its 
base of supplies; it is surrendering its citadel to 
the enemy while attempting to maintain its out
posts.

The missionary work of the church is oue work: 
it is » seamless coat tliat should not^be divided. 
The great commission obligates the local church, 
and, indeed, every indiridual Christian, to do all 
that is possible for the evangelization of the mem
bers of his own family, his neighbors, his fellow- 
citizens, the stranger within hi.s gates, and the 
inhabitants of the world,Hom»‘
Mvuthltj,

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY TRAINING 
SCHOOL.

Flans have tieen perfected for establishing a 
Missionary Training School for women in connec
tion with the Buckner Orphan's Home at Dallas. 
Texas. It is to t>e operated under the inime<Iiate 
direction of Dr. R. C. Buckner, with the following 
excellent faculty; Dr. R. C and Mrs. Buckner. 
Dr. j B. and atrs. Gambrcll, Rev. Oeo, W. aiyi 
Mrs, McDanitl, I>r. Geo. W. Truelt, Rev, W. M. 
Hall, and Rev. T. J. Walnc.

There is a growing demand for trnining^ ilm 
chiira^icr and the al)ovc clficient and well poised 
corps of instnjctom gives promise of a work of 
great usefulness to the denomination.

Home Minsious, beyond all question, is the 
basis of foreign missions. If an anuy is to ad
vance iuto the country of the eneuty, it needs a 
strong base of supply to sustain its ojierationv if 
the Church had been spreading'’ i?^lf more sys
tematically at home, it would be supporting a far 
larger number on the foreign field. The Church 
has lost rich, valuable territory enough in the 
west to supfiort a do/eq men in China or Ja(>au. 
* ^ * Money must be speut in the home
field aa a basts of ojwrallon for the foreign^-v4l 
Oar Ok'h Ihiof, ' ,

October ist to J6th brings 2,240 addi- 
tiouai suh^^c^ibers, «'iit
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Look at the Honor Roll and See who is 
helping to swell our subscription list. 
Many others are .sending smaller lists, with 
equal fidelity to the cause. Help us brother.
sister.

Is there any misilon work that equals in 
results that in our Western territories? 
Over 1500 baptisms by the musnonaries of 
our Board in Indian Territory last year. 
About the same in Oklahoma.

The work in the territories not only 
p yields immediate results but is permanent 

The churches soon become self-supporting, 
and in turn not only help evangelize their 
own country, but give liberally to foreign 
minions.

Rev. C. D. Daniel writes of baptisms in 
Havana and speaks hopefully of the work. 

'fix' He cries out for more men for Cuba. Give 
li* us the money, brethren, and we will send
i . , the men. Rev. C. C. Carroll has been sick 
I;'}*!' forsome time, but is improving slowly.

f V ' On our first page is the ^ctnre of Miss 
Rerher, the devoted co-worker of Mi^ 

^'**‘T™BuETmaier, at Immigrant Pier in Balti
more. Miss Kerber is suffering from over- 

: wqrk and needs our sympathy and prayers.
She is a most faithful and co;

H|4;, 'niere weire jjore than 50b baptisms by 
; ' our missiouaries last year in Comanche
f;S” County, Oklahoma- The revival spirit is 

sweeping over large portions of the territo- 
Ties. I-et us pray for those heroic toilers 

" on the Western plains and give of our
:r; ’" - meat» to carry on the glorious work.

Ic-'."
S'??.
ii?:-

The demands in Cuba are urgent. Kow 
is the time for ns to take the IsUnd whUe

the minds of the people’ are turning to 
American customs and thought, and, as 
they think, American religion. If we wait 
they will go to the other extreme of Cathol
icism, which is indifference, skepticism, 
and infidelity. Let us give them the Gos
pel now.

“Every time I read the Home Field I 
love both Home and Foreign Missions bet
ter’ ’. So writes one of the best women of 
Georgia. Thanks, sLster. It is onecause. 
No better compliment could be given Our 
Home Field, It is for both home and for
eign missions.

The Home Board needs’ >200,000 for its 
work this year. Of that amount we have 
agreed, under certain conditions, to spend 
>15.000 for work among the negroes, 
which is less than one-thirteenth of the 
whole amount needed. Surely the>i5,ooo 
is little enough for 9,000,000 N«^oes.

The proposed step of the Home Board in 
opening the mission in Panama will strike 
a responsive cord in the hearts of our peo
ple. This Panama strip is to be one of the 
world’s centers of population and commer
cial iufiuence. Our people will cheerfully 
supply the money for us to take it for 
Christ as it develops.

When-' the great collection wa.s being 
Uken for Blackwell College at the Okla
homa Convention, a brother got Up and 
pledged >20 to be paid b>* picking cotton. 
He and a few around him pledged >5.00 
each. Another brother announced that the 
Ladies Society of his church would soon 
have a cotton picking day to help build 
their house of worship! Let us help those

The Southern Baptist Convention en
dorsed the Home Board’s plans for enlarged 
co-operative work among the Negroes and 
so did the Negro Convention at Austin, 
Texas. The only difference being this: 
The Negro Convention put a limit of one 
year and our Southern Convention put no 
limit as to the time. The Negroes, in line 
with the Southern Baptirt Convention, ap
pointed a Commission to counsel with the 
Negro Home Mission Board during the 
year. ,

ir. level head afei&asJsrost, m 
comiection with the exceptional opportun
ities he has bad for forming a deliberate 
judgment in regard to the organization, 
character and work of The (Negro) Na
tional Baptist Convention, gives such au
thority to his couclasiomi as will commend 
any utterance from him on the subject to 
the confidence of the denomination. We 
hope it will be the pleasure of our readers 
geneftiliy to read the corfipiebcnsive article 
from Dr. Frast's pen, which appears'in 
this issue.

OUR SUNDAY SCHOOLS AND 
CUBAN CHAPELS.

October the 9th was set apart for gifts 
by our Sunday Schools in the South to onn 
Cuban Chapel Fond. Quite a number of 
superintendents have written us saying 
other things interfered with their schools 
on the 9th of October, but that they would 
have their schools set apart a day in the near 
future for our Cuban Chapel Fund. We 
beg e^ry superintendent whose school has 
not bad a part in this great work to give 
his pupils an opportunity at the earliest 
day possible. Many schools joined in the 
effort and their contributions are coming in 
beautifully. The total' amount will be 
very gratifying.

Our pastors can greatly aid in the move
ment by helping the superintendents with 
the Sunday School. The cry for chapels 
comes up from every mission station in 
Cuba. Let us help, and help immediately 
and generously.

OUR HOME raLD.

Out friends are doing nobly. The sub
scriptions are coming in grandly. Last 
month we received 1542, and we asked for 
2000 during October. As we go to press, 
we have more than the 2000, with eight 
days of October to still swell the list! The 
Lord and the brethren have gone be>'ond 
our request even. We shall in all proba
bility receive 2590 snbscriptions during 
October. We want as many, for November 
and the other months till next May. Then 
onr'aim for the year will be reached viz., 
30,000 subscribera! That ought to mean 
more than 100,000 readers, and this onght 
id mean tbonsands of souls inspired with 
fresh and abidin-j zeal for our great Home 
Mission Work. Brother, sister, help us 
pnWhe paper into the homes of the people. 
As never before we shall fill its pages with 
the facts and figures about our work. Look 
at the Honor Roll for this issue and see 
who are comrades in the great work of 
putting the paper into the homes of our 
people. Many others have sent us smaller 
lists for which we are sincerely thankful, 
but we have not the space to publish all 
their name. Let the names come! Let the 
list enlarge! And- may Goa bless ttll the 
workers.

“THEY KNOT THEIR BUSINESS."

Turn and read that article on page i. It 
is true, every word of it. Our Home Board 
Members do "know their business!’, and, 
what is equally true and quite as important, 
they are attending to their business.

They lay aside their own person.al busi
ness and come seriously and prayerfully ev
ery first Tuesday afternoon of each month to 
attend to this great dmiominational interest.

In the meantime, most of the work of 
the month has been done bV them in spec-
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ial Committees, tnaktog it possible to ex
pedite business at the’ regular monthly 
Board meeting.' We thus have the ma
tured judgement of business men. lawyers 
and ministers put in written form for the 
consideration of the whole Board. The 
work of the Board is divided among the 
following Committees;

ExBCtmvK COMMITTRK; B. K. Abbott. 
Jno. T. Bendleton, J. K. Purser. John E. 
White, John M. Green. J. J. Maddox, 
George M. Brown.

Finance AND Api>opri.\.tion; A. I). 
Adair, Johtt M. Creen, Walker Dunson.

Cuba:. Geotge Hillyer, E. L. Connally, 
J. F. Purser. .

Work among the Nkcroks: John E. 
White, M. M. Welch, S. D. Jones.

Mountain missions anp schools:
John E White, George M. Browm, L. M. 
Eandrum. *

Missions I?ast op the River: J. F. 
Purser, C. A. Davis, S. D. Jones.

Missions West op the River; J. K. 
Pace, J. J. Maddox, John T. Pendleton.

Church Eoans: Walker Dun.son, J. R. 
Hopkins. M. M. Welch.

Custody and rNVK.sT.MP.NT op trust 
FUNDS: C. A. Davis, h. ^f. f.Amdrum, 
Walker Dunson, John M. Green. F. J. 
Cooledge.

Publication: J. F, Purser, F. J. Cool- 
edge, J. K. Pace..

Co-operation; M. M. Welch, J. 
Hopkins, J. J. Maddox.

Legal Advice: John T. Pendleton. B. 
F. Abbott, George Hillyer,

We thank the Alabama Baptist for its 
appreciative treatment of Our Home Board 
members. It would be a graceful thing if 
the other papers would print the appreeiti- 
tm and Abus let the Baptists of the South 
knowyho their servants are that adminis
ter-<he aflairs of their Home Mission 
Board,

had raised nearly $5000 for Territorial Mis
sions. They propose a great advance for 
another year and promised larger gifts to 
Home Mis.sions. In many places great re
vivals were reported and *he outlook for 
the future is glo rious.'

Our Home Board is spending some$5,000 
a year in the week. Besides, we are help
ing to the extent of *2,000 to supply the 
demands for houses of worship. But we 
must help them more. In many instances.

emphasis and that work will be stressed 
the coming year. An advance on Home 
Mission Contributions over any previous 
year and a purpose to still increase their 
gifts to this great cause made us rejoice. 
Missouri is a great Home Mission territory. 
The foreigner is there. A large number 
of Swedes, 800,000 Germans, and still oth
er nationalitieii, make that a great and 
needy mission field. Baptists need to take 
the great centres of that mighty common-

$100, or $250, o: $500 would guarantee the wealth. St. Joseph, TsCausas City. Joplin 
erection, of a neat church building in a and St. Louis are the four great centres of 
growing town aid establish our cause for | influence, with a combined population of 
all time to come. Nowhere on earth does I more than a million! OUR HOME BOARD

R.

, is helping iijj^tkese placc-s. We have an 
i evangelist among the Germans, work

mission work te.l for more than the work 
in the tei rilorie 1. , „ _

OkUboou CoovroUoa. | among the Swedes, wiilsoDflhaVtfh mission-
Immediately following that of Indian j ary in Joplin, and ought to spend $10,000 

Territory, came the Oklahoma Convention this year in St. Louis in addition to what 
at Shawnee, in the beautiful valley of Ca- we are doing.
nadian river. It vies with Oklahomo City Missouri is a mighty empire, vast in ex
in claiming to be the Magic City of the tent of territory, rich in .soil, bracing in cli-

A CLUSTER OF CONVENTIONS.

Th* lodhio Tfrrltory Convention 
met at Vinitn in the northea.stcrn part of the 
Territory Sept. 22-24, the pl^ce of meet
ing having been changed from Holdenville, 
a few weeks before the Convention met. 
Pastor A. G. Washburn and his excellent 
people gave abundant hospitality and were 

at ail embarrassed by the bfief time in 
which they had to prepare for the ctiming 
hosts.

Rev; E, I). Cameron wa.s elected Presi
dent and Rev. W. P. Blake Secretary. 
The Attendance was good, the spirit of the 
meeting fine. The work of Corresponding 
Secretary!.,,^',. Slalcup showed up glori- 
ou,sly. More than 1500 baptisms by .the 
Mis.sionarics were reported and other pha
ses of the work were most encouraging. 
.A small financial deficit was provided for 
by a few brethren before the rejiort of the 
Mission Board was read, and tlie Conven
tion was confronted with no debt. They

plains. Only nine years old, it has a pop
ulation of more than 20.000 and is grow
ing at a great rate. The clans came from' 
all quarters. A great tent was necessary 
to hold the crowds. The air was electri
cal. P'rom every quarter came glorious re
ports of work done. All former years 
were eclipsed, a great tidal wave of evan
gelism had been sweeping over the plains, 
especially over the West and Southwest.

More than 1500 baptisms were reported 
by the missionaries, new churches orgau- 
iaed, houses of worship built, pastorates 
made self-supporting,—all departments of 
benevolence looked after. The subscrip
tions for Blackwell College were enough to 
provide for the debt and the outlook for 
the school is better than ever. The Horae 
Board this year is spending $5,000. in the 
Territory for mi.ssion work and $2,oco for 
church building. A-S in the Indian Terri- 

itory, one great need is houses of worship. 
Build a neat chappel in a western town 
now and next year the church will be on 
its feet and in a year or two Iwcome self- 
supixirting and give hundreds of dollars to

mate, immeu.se in wealth, centrally located, 
and destined more and more to be felt 
among the sisterhood of slates.

.As in so many states, NOW is the su
preme opportunity for Baptists. They are 
numerous and wealthy, and are girding 
themselves for great" things.

President E. W. Stephens ran things de
lightfully. His zeal in preparing for a 
great afternoon Laymen’s Conference was 
richly rewarded by the presence of a large 
number of the leading laymen of the state. 
We left the body with the conviction that 
the coming year is to be one of vast prog
ress among Missouri Baptists. May th<^ 
Lord lead them!

ANHNT PRESENT PLAN OF WORK 
among THE NEGROES.

It would be interesting to trace the sen
timent of Southern Baptists in regard to 
their obligations and plans for work among 
tlie Negroes, as expressed by the Southern 
Baptist Convention from year to year since

our general work. But now is the time, '‘s organization. Steadied by years of ex-
Sow there now and almost immerliately we 
will reap a great harvest, ami in the years 
to come an hundred fold.

perience along the lines laid down by the 
deliberate judgment of the Convention, the 
Home Board has wrought out its present

The hospitality of Pastor Wolfe and the j P'ans for enlarged work among the Nc- 
Slmwnee people was great. Wc had to ■ groes. It is a notable fact that the pres- 
leave jiisl before the Convention closed to | <^01 plans of work are not new and novel 
meet an engagement in Memphis, hut left i character wsptn*ptac, but are in pcrfJdf 
with a mighty conviction of the greatness j accord and harmony with work that has
of our work in that country. ____4^^". °»>st satisfactorily done for many

years.
The .similarity, a.s well as the natural 

development of this work, is clearlv shown 
in the past records of -the Home Board, 
and of the Southern Baptist Conveaiiou.

Oct.- .6.19. A fine atmosphere fauwaded | Annual Reixirt of the Board to the 
r„.„. start flniai. Tha «t. Couveutioii at Montgomery m .880, eigh

teen years ago, contained the following:
Id all Ibis broad land there is no Chri.stUti work

The Missouri CoovcntiaD.T'
Rather, to be technical, it should l>e the 

General Association. The meeting place 
was the beautiful town of Chillicolhe in 
the Northwestern part of the state, time,

the meetings from start to finish. The at
tendance wa.s excellent and the Secretaries, 
Breaker and West, reported through their 
rc,spective mission lioards the greatest year 
of their history. The discussions were 
able and timely. Evangeli.sm receivetl due

which has stronger claims upon us. none in which 
wc can hope for more h cased Fcsults to ourselves 
or to those for whom we labor, than among the 
colored people of the South.



Ws luve been tbinking, end UUkiog, and plan, 
ning for year* a* to bo«- be«t to do thi* work. In 
the opinion of your Board, the time ha* now come 
for'earnest, vigoroos action. -We belteye that God 
has placed before us an open door, which we tenst 
nomancaushtst, For the first time in the history 
of thi* Convention, more than twenty colored 
preachers are enrolled among it* miasionaties. 

, They have been selected by those who knew them 
to be capable of instructing their brethren, and 
faithful to their Master's work. They have, by 
earneatnes* and real, proved themselvea worthy of 

: the trust confided to their hands. We need such 
in every SUte in the South. The great mass of 
the colored people are under the influence of the 
Baptist*. Of the seven million* of them, perhaps 
five millions of them hold the Baptist ss the 
chnrehof their choice.

Upon the consideration of the aboi'e re
port of the Home Board by a special repre
sentative Committee appointed by the Con
vention, a report was submitted to, and 
unanimously adopted by the Convention, 
which contained the following endorsement 
of the Board’s plan, and instruction for 
enlargement:

The plan adopted by the Home Missioa Board 
of sending to the destitute among the colored peo
ple. miasionaries of their own color, appears to be 
wise and to give promise of the bfcst results.

The progress of religious knowledge and educa- 
•‘on in the colored ministry furnishes many ac
ceptable and eligible wnikers. The choice of
missionaries is often a delicate and dlfiicalt task,
but not mote so here than in other cases, and the 
Bo^ may safely be trusted with such a power.

Your Committee recommends the adoption of 
the following; ^

Hftoltcd. ist. That the work of the Home Mis- 
rion Board among the eo'ored people meets the 
cardial endorsement and approval of this Conven
tion; and that said Board be authorized and em
powered in their discretion to apply the sum of 
ten thousand dollar* of the funds’comingin daring 
the next yesr fr >m churches and people tributary 
to this Convention, to the carrying on and enlarg
ing of said work.

ad. That our churches and congregations be 
earnestly requested and urged to raise the sum of 
ten thousand dollars for this" work during next 
year, in addition to their ordinary contributions 
and as opportunity offers, to aid young colored 
minister* in acquiring education and more perfect 
training for their wbrk.
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F1EL0 NOTES.

M. J>. mart, vikid sscKBranv.

Bale* Ave. Church of Kansas City isoue of great 
f, ' promise. Here Dr. W. J, WiUUmson began hia 

work while a stitdreit of William Jewell. From 
the first the work enjoyed phenomenal prosperity. 

< So when at the end of ten year* he laid it down 
, to go to the Third Church, ^t. lamia. Mo., it was 

ts, : the largest of all the Baptist Churches in Kansas 
capable of Umhleas develop- 

ment. Rev. H. H. Hultrm. a Missouri boy. a 
grednate of William Jewell College and of the 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, who dn- 
ring a pastorate of four years has aceompUshed a 
phenomenal work at Shelbyville. Ind., tua just 
come to Balea Ave., in answer to a unanimon* and 
entbuMastic calt It was mine to run in home and 
sapplytortbapeople's-chuaihon Sept. i8th and 
to receive the ineoroiag pastor and his wife into 

; theehurch. A great work is confidently expec-

Ddew*r*Aa>oda!ian,lod, T».
V ; Helditsrecentseasionwith Bartlesville Baptist 

Church. This i» one of the strimgeii’aaiociattoa* ■
gr- ........ ......... ^

in the territory and is-accomptlshing a truly grnt 
work There were several Delcware Indians del* 
egatca present and great interest and enthusiasm 
was awakened in the diachssion of the report on 
Disiriet Missions, and the churches pledged the 
support of two District Missionaries and they are 
.at work. One of them is to give special attention 
to the work among the Delewares. The reports 
tram most of the churches indicated a revival 
spirit and a hopeful outlook.
_ _ Blue River Association, Mo.

This Astociatios includes Kansas City and adjiil 
cent territory on the Missouri aide. The body is 
composed of some forty seven churches and has 
•ome 11,000 members. Of the forty-five letters 
read at the recent meeting at Pleasant Hill, forty- 
three reported offerings for Foreign Miasiooa. and 
thirty-three for Home Missions. This is the best 
showing of any AsMxlatioa'l hareattendedlSTo 
Foreign Missions. When will pastors and chur
ches come to understand that Home Missions are 
just as essential as Foreign and that it is the Home 
Mission work that is to make possible large things 
in the years to come for Foreign Missions? It it 
a short sighted vision that magnifies Foreign Mis- 
lion* at the expense of Home Missions. My plea 
is not less for Foreign Missions, but more for 
Home Missions, the great basal work that is to 
build up and develop the plant that is to evangel
ize the world.

The Indian Territorial Cooveulioo.
At Vinita was indeed a great meeting. Pastor 

A. G. Washburn and his good people entertained 
the body royally. The evangelistic and mission
ary spirit ran high from the beginning- The in
troductory sermon by Rev. C. Stubblefield, pastor 
at Durant, was a splendid heart to heart message 
from a faithful servant of God to hi* brethren and 
co-laborers. Territorial Seely J. C. Sialcup snb- 
mittirf his first annual report and in spile of many 
adverse circumstances, notably amongst them the 
recent prolonged and serious illness of his wife, 
was by the grace of some liberal pledges from sev’ 
eral leading laymen and paston for ■themselves 
and churches oiabled to report ng debt and also 
to show a large advance in the offerings for Terri
torial Mission*. TJu* year we msy confidently 
expect them to pas* the »5 ooo mark for territorial 
Mission*, and the day dawns when they arc going 
to be able in a large measure to care for the desti
tution within their bounds, and to turn into the 
trasnry of the Home Board, that has sp long and 
liberaUy belped them, bountiful offeriug* for an
swering the calls for the great unevangelized cities 
of our Southland. In Indian Territory last year 
the Baptists organized fifty chnrchei, fifty-hve Bi
ble schools, baptized *500 converts and built eigh- i 
teen house* of worship. The spirit of unity and' 
brotherly love that prevailed was indeed beautifnl 
and promise* much for the advance of our work. 
Grace, grit and gumption will give n* in this ter
ritory, soon to be made a state, a great Baptist 
commonwtMth. The Mission money poured into 
thi* laud is toon to come back with inlereri. Sec'y
Grayby bis inimitable addressea enlarged the al
ready large place he and toe Home iUsaion Board 
has-e in the healtt,*of the Indian Territory Itaptista.
Of course J. C Btalcup was continued in office and 
the work of Territorial Missions is to be more ag- 
gresaively pressed than ever before.

Rev. J. 8, Rounds, who sonle montoa ago yas 
led to give up his work as misstooary to the Choc- 
toiawa«dtaitot»WWg. »as again most b*<9«9«? 
entouaiastically reflected. This move came' ss 
a great surprise to Bro. Rounds who had mode ap
plication to our Richmond Boaid to go to toe For
eign Field. But it was toe judgement of all asso
ciated with Bro. Rounds that for this work hei* 
peculiarly fitted and so the Boanl asked him to 
prayerfully oon'sider the matter and decide be. 
tween toe.Iodiaos aad Foteigo work. I am glad 
to report that Bro. Rounds after a struggle sees it 
his duty to accept toe-Indian work to which be at 
oocsl gives himself.

One of file most striking and pleasing incidents 
of Vinita meeting was the singing of Rev. Mose" 
O. Field and his choir, alt fullblood Cherokees. 
Rev. E. D, Cameron the popular and efficient 
^stor at South McAlester was made-moderator 
and bore his honors gracefully and presided like a 
veteran.

The OkUhome Conventloa.

Oklahoma territorial meeting followed bard on 
that of toe Indian Territory. Shawnee, the sec
ond city of the territory, was the place. Pastor 
h, C. Wolfe and peophi had the matter of caring 
for the Convention weU in hand. The sessions 
were held under a large tent. The visiting breth
ren were toe stme as at Vinita and added much to 
the meeting. Here la toe list.

Baptist Publication Society, Dr. R.-G. Seymour, 
Sunday School Board of the Southern Baptist Con
vention, Dr. I. J. Van Ness and Rev. R. M. Inlow. 
Foreign Mission Board, Dr S- E. Bomar.
Home Mission Board, Dr. B. D. Gray.
Missionary Union, Dr. I. N. Clark.
Home Mission Society, Dra. E. E. Chivera, N. B. 
Rairdtn, and Rev. J. H. Franklin.
The Baptist Argra <rf Louisville, Rev. H. B. Clea- 
ton, The Word and Way, Kansas City, Dr. S. M. 
Brown. Western Baptist, South McAlreter, Dr. J. 
L. Walker. Southern Baptist Theological Semi
nary. Dr. W. O. Carver. Kansas City Theolog
ical Seminary, Pres. Cannell. Missionary Sec’y 
C. W. Brewer read hia first annual report and in 
many ways it was ideal. In spite' of the fact that 
at toe beginning of the year three months were 
lost by toe protracted illness and ultimate death, 
of former Sec’y L. L. Smith, Bro. Brewer was 
enabled to show an increase of a $1000 over the 
year previous and all obligations provided for.

The reports of toe missionaries like those of In
dian Terilory told of gracious meetings and many 
baptisms. The Baptists of Oklahoma will endea
vor to go from I3100 this year for Territorial Mis
sions to I5000 the comiug year.

Rev. J. A. Scott toe evangelist will continue to 
work under toe direction of toe Territorial Board. 
His labor* have been greatly blessed. Rev. J. l! 
H. Hawkins of whose phenomenal work in Com- 
nunche Co. notice was made last month was also 
elected to.evangelUe under the direction of the 
Territorial Board. Much to the disappointment 
of many he decUne* that he may serve as the mis
sionary of hi# own, Commanebe Co. Association.

BUckvell College.
For four yearethU school has been struggling 

against a,j(biudensome debt. For the lost six 
month* Rev. A. P, Stone has given himself to an 
effort to save the school. At times it looked like 
the uDdertaking was impossible. But in spite of 
many discouragements, be pressed on and repor
ted at the Convention that #2,000 additional *ub- 
criptions would save the property.' After reveral 
good speeches, your scribe took pledges aggrega
ting #2 too and something over. If this tchool 
pulls out at it now promises to do, it will owe its 
existence to toe indefatigable work of A. P. Stone
and toe generous Help of our Home Board. *.

A resolution recommending to the churches 
that all offmngs for Home Missions-hc eiiually 
divided between toe Home MUsioo Society of 
New York and the Home Board of .Atlanta, Ga., 
aad toat all offering* for Foreign Missions U 
equally divided berween the Foreign Mission 
^rd at Richmond and toe Missionary Onion of 
New York and toat all offerings for Bible Work be 
equally divided between the American Baptist 
Publication Society of Philadelphia, and the Sun- 

•day School Board of NashviUe, Tern, was nnani- 
mously adopted.

Rev. W. C. Burnett ■•ras appointed to Mi^ioa 
work among the Osage Indians with headquarters 
at Fawhnska

Miss Lure tetump, our lady missionary to the
Osagea. ia starting off well in her work. ,

Rev. J. W. Campbell who has recently opened
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« private school in the Baptist cburcb atPatvbus- 
ka reports s good opening with line prospects for

The little straggling cburcb at Pawhuska vras 
enabled to erect the btiildlng of three rooms last 
year that now serves as church home and school 
house at once, throngh the liberal help of our 
Home Board.

Rev. C. W. James of Comanche, Iowa, has jast 
accepted a call to the pastorate to the Pawhuska 
chnrcb to succeed Bro. Burnett who gives all his 

. lime to work anrong the Indians.
Palee Park, St Joseph.

This was my church before becoming a wan
derer. A matter of business called me that way 
Saturday, Oct. and, and Sunday morning follow
ing I slipped in late and found my way into one 
of the parlors just to the rear of the pulpit and 
heard the new pastor. Rev. W. M. Anderson, for
merly of the tsl church, Oklahoma City, preach 
his initiating sermon. It was a good message 
from the words "God forbid that I should glory 
save in the Cross of our Lord Je^us Curist" Just 
as he announced the closing hymn 1 walked in on 
him. The surprise of'himself and congregation 
can be better imagined than told. I tried to say 
a few words calculated to help pastor and people 
and a hymn and general handshaking followed 
after which it was my pleasure to receive Pastor 
Andersen and wife into the church. Ble.saed 
church, fortunate pastor.

Savannah, Mo.
This is the county seat of Andrew Co. and has a 

population of some looo sonla ..nd is some eigh
teen miles N. E. of St. Joseph. Up to a little 
more than two years ago the place had no Baptist 
efanreh. Some two years ago J. N. Hartley 
came to the church as her first pastor. He had 
accomplished a pheuomenal work at Paragould, 
Ark. and good things were expected of him at 
Savannah, but he and bis people have surpassed 
all of our expectations. In a little over two years 
the church haa gone from 45 to more than 100 
members and built and paid for a >11,000 church 
houae, and thi# year every member made an offer
ing to Home and Foreign MiMions. The church 
ia aggressive along all tinea and takes first rank 
among the churches of the town. Pastor and 
people believe in the Southern Baptist Convention 
and OMipmte heartily with our Mission Beards 
and use Ute Nashville literature. Sunday night, 
Oct.I was with Pastor Hartley and preached 
to an audience that crowded the building. Al
though a goodly number of our Foreign Mission 
Journals and Home Fields were already taken, yet 
ia just a few minutes fifteen new names were 
added.

Missouri Negro Baptists.
They ate numerous and are doing things. At 

this writing they are bolding their SUle meeting 
with the I'laacis St. Church of St. Joseph. It wss 
mine to be present and preach the Second day of 
the Women’s meeting which precedes the Conven- 
vtfntion proper. I was greatly pleased with what 
I saw and they gave me a splendid bearing.

Miss Annie W. .Crdistrong’s recent visit to Mis- 
and the two territories was producUve of 

• great good, what a treasure she is to our Southern 
rion, what an inspiration to come in touch with 
one so thorough y girtn up to the service of our 
Lorti and his church.

Dear reader,’ may we not Iwve the privilege of 
placing your name on thia Roll? ^

The following consUtutea our

OCTOBER HONOR ROLL.

smscsiasits.
Rev. T. J. Miley, Taylorsville, MUa...... ...
Rev. J. U. Hoggins, Paxville, S. C. ............57
Rev. Thos. J. Cnasta.n, Liberty, Mo, .....;___50
Mr. Jos. W. Sale, Uykesville, La. ... .... .-..I..45
Rev. A. J. Johusou, Atlanta, Ga.___. .. ,44
Mra. J. G. now, Louisville, Ky... . 41
Miss. Jennie L. Spaluin, DeLand, Fla. 41
Mrs. J. B. Simmona, Kerena, Texas. ,. ... *...37
Rev. A. W. Briscoe, Trinity, Ala. ,.............. .......37
Rev. A. M. Jenkins, Milton .Mills, Ala................ 33
Rev. Sam H. Campbell, Doituu, -Ala................ ,30
Rev. Jno. Miller, Bay, Mo.................. . 30
Rev. B. S. Funderburk, Chesterfield, S. C..... 30
Rev. R. E. Cornelius, Orark, Ark..... ..................a6
Rev. Jno. G. Blaca, Greencove springs, Fla.'. .25 
Rev. J. G. Lowery, North nirmingham, Ala.... 25
Mr. W. H. Gibson, .Madison. Fia........................25
Mr. \V. A. Darden, Goodwater, Ala..................... 34
Mr. S. B. Culpepper, Mt Creek, Ala................... 24
Rev. J. L. Pncips, Eupora, Miss..........................24
Rev. S. E. Tull, Kosciusko, Miss...................... 23
Rev. W. M. Reese, Napoleon, Miss............. . 23
Rev. ]. H. Crighton, Whatley, Ala......................33
Rev. R. E. Burney, Huntsville, Mias. ......... . 33
Rev. W. U. Crumpton, Montgomery, .-Mn.,.... 23
Rev. J. W. Tennison, Earl. I. T....... .......... 33
Rev. W. R. Ivey, Oxford, Ala....................... . . 32
Rev, T. J. Smith. Ada, La. ............................. 32

THB NEGRO NATIONAL BAPTIST CON
VENTION.

Two Great Soalani Desalbed.

Mrs. S. J. Beeler, Slater. Mo............. ....... ,21
Rev. J. T. Sargent. Ackeiman, Miss......... .21
Mrs. Willard Gould Rogers, Charlotte, N. C,. .20
Mrs. Daniel Ward, Funslon, N. C....................... 20
Rev. T. J. Moore, Prentiss, Miss...........................19
Mr. W, H. Hollingsworth, Wamba, Miss....... ; 17
Rev. S. B. Rogers, Gainesville, Pla................ j6
Rev, O. P, lamgston. East laike, Ala.. .............16
Miss Georgia Barnett, New Orleans, La............ .16
Rev. J. W. White, Campbcllton, Fla.................. 15
Rev, W. R. Lambert, Hickory, S. C............... .15
Rev. Jno. A. Pool. Dalcville, Miss.......................14
Rev. W. C. Avant, Montgomery, Ala................. 14'
Rev. H. R. Wilbur, Daytona, Fla........................14
Miss Mamie I-eague, Easley S.C...........................14
Rev. R. C. Medarit, So, Knoxville, Tenn... .13
Mr. J. J. Haynes, Arkedelphia, Ark........... .1.1
Rev. A, V. Rowe, Winona, Miss.... .... 13
Rev. M. S. Stevens, Nocatee, Fla.................. 12
Miss Adalee Branham, St. I.4iuis, Mo.................12

OUR HOME FIELD HONOR ROLL.

We have disc^minued all club rates. The price 
now for each pa;^r is strictly

TF.N CENTS PER YEAR.
We want a good list of snbsbribers from every 

Baptist Church in the South. It is our purpose to 
publish in this column each month an Honor Roll, 
giving the name of every one who sends ten or 
more subscriptions, either new or renewals.

Rev. W. W. Howard, Scottsboro, Ala.,. .
Rev. T. M. Webb, Fletcher, Fla................
Mra. Lilia Mcljiney, Newton, Ala.............
Rev. K. W. Rockett, F.nid, Miss...........
Mrs. David S. Cultino, Greenville, S. C
Mr. O. B. Todd, Atlanta, Ga.....................
Mrs. J. B. Wilkins. Colfax, U 
Mrrj.~M. Smith,' Baily, Fla..
Sirs. Jack Avent,.Morristown. Tenn..., 
Mr. W. P. Miller, Orlando. ITa.. , ...

KBV. J. M. PROST, D B

I have visited two sessions of this Negro Con
vention, at Nashville, 1899 and at Binninghom, 
1902, having gone to Birmingham under special 
inviUtion and addressetl the Convention on their 
"‘Publishing Interests as a Negro Industry.” 1 had 
the company of Dr. A. C. Davidson, a pastor in 
the city, ami Dr. S. M. Provence, now of Tuske- 
gee, Alabama,

Of course I saw much more of the Nashville 
meeting being present frequently in company with 
other brethren. Addresses of welcome werede- 
livered by th^J^^^r of the State, by a Nash- 
villecity dfllciat;'add bytheiate Dr. John O. Rust. 
The response from a membat»ot,tb». Convention 
waa admirable in fitness and finish, and awakened 
the entlmsiastic admiration of the visitors. At one 
time I was accompanied by Dr. F. H. Kerfoot 
since deceased, who chanced to be spending the 
day with me enroute to Atlanta. Ga,-. to Uke 
charge of the Home .Mission Board to whose Sec
retaryship he had then lately been electwi. He 
took advanUge of the opportunity to see the Ne
groes in Convention, was called on for a 
speech, and responded with his usual vigor and 
effectiveness.

Mrs. Clias. H. Durham, Lumberton N. C
Rev. W. C. Foster, Alachua, Fla..................
Rev. J. H. Snow, Knoxville, Tenn ...
Mrs, S. L. Nolen, Nashville, Tenn. ...............
-Miss Viols W.alker, Montgomery, Ala . ...

"Mrs. Dr. M. S, Hudson, Sherman, Tex....... *«r7^«Hong
Mrs. H. B. Trimble, .I’crnandina, Fla„_. . 10
.Mrs. J. 1.1, Bunch, Eagle Mill, Ky .... 10
.Mrs C. .M. Morrison, Palmetto, Fla'.
.Miss Calharina Hansen, So. McAlesler, I. T. 
Miss Mattie Cranie. Grand Ridge, Fla... .
Mr. 0. L. Welch, Cora, 1-a....... ...........
Rev. I). A. Covington, Zero, Mi«a,....... ' ..
Rev. ChaSr-duderson, Bardstown, Ky.
Rev. O. J. Frier, Kissimee. Fla............
Rev. Frank Bernard, Cotdn*a,.a\la .............
Master Sam Cooper, .\tlenta, Ga,. .. ;. ..,
Rev. A. V. Neeley, Duffan, Tex .........
.Mias .Vngie Ballard, Airroonnt, Miss ; :;; 
Rev. B. >1. I-edfotd, Ranger, N. C... .i.

.,10'
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ItlsNaUonaL
This Negro Convention is national as to territo- 

17, constituency and sCbpe of work. It is organ- 
ized much after the general plan of the Southern 
Baptist Convention, with Uirec Boards, aamcly.
The Home Mission, The Foreign .Mission and the 
Edncational Boards. At first these three Boards 
had each its annual Convention, were practically 
three Societies all meeting together at the same 
time and so having Uieir Anniversaries -combi- 
ning somewhat the Society idea as iound among 
the Baptists at the North and the Convention 
idea as found among the Baptists of the South a# 
a method of organization and work. But in At
lanta, 1895, the three were merged into one, lie- 
comiug the National Baptist Convention and re
taining the three Boards as the three agencies of 
the one Convention each to prosecute the same 
line of work as theretofore.

In each of these meetings, at Nashville and Bir
mingham, there were present some ten or twelve
hundred delegates, coming from nearly every state
and territory in the Union, having u constituency 
almost, if not quite, as large as llieconslitueticy of 
the Southern Baptist Convention, and repiescii- 
ting all grades from the men who could not read, 
to the men who belli diplomas from Harvard umi 
other great schools; and repre.scnliug also vast dif- 
ferences in thought and a grc.U variety of opinions 
—but all set deeply in one thing, namely, that 
they were Baptists in their declaration of faith and 
practice, and deeply set also, it seemtd to me, in 
an honest effort to elevate their nice and adrauce 
the kingiiom of Gial.

The ConveotioRtfaiij'ahurt in the deliberatree””’*"’**"' 
and administrative quality, and that too. aotwilb- 
standiug the presiding officer w.is capable and 
|Rong. In this matter the Couventiou would 
aim St go to pieces, becoming aWinies almost tur-
bulent in "raising points of order." and someone
searing this and only tlii.s phase of their work, call
ed the-Conventiou "a mob.” This whs the weak 
spot in the conduct of their meeting, and I made 
free to call public atteniioa to it. hut in a sy-ni^- 
thetic way, having haii a taste of such things in 
other assemblies.

Speaking oi High Order.
Baton the other hind when the Convention 

was following the previonsly preparwl program, 
and the Negroes had under disens ion some great 
question, (the program included some of the vital 
questiODSof the day), there was speaking of high

■MSiM
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order and creditable in eeery way; T recall a pa- 
per preaenled the afternoon Cr. Kerfoot and I 
were there. It was the prodnct of a Negro, and 
treated of ministerial erlucation in general, bat 
ape(u£rally of their founding a Theotogicol Semi* 
nary among thetnaelTea for the edocatian of their 
preachera; The paper made a profoond impree* 
sion, and at the close of its reading Dr. Kerfoot

That pa-
Iv- <- .
|,i , who was deeply interwted, said to me,

per srould do credit to Dr. Boyce hi his palmiest
I* ■ daya" This is a fair sample, perhaps above the 

, * avarage, of things as they came and went at the. 
meeting..

^ ^ The Convention met last year in PbiUdelphia,
and meets this jw in Austin. Tex. The Minutes 
—a pamphlet of J52 octavo pages—gives abundant

i'-. iuformation concemiug the Baptist Negroes both
as to their religions condition throughout the Dni-

S'tyiV'' . myi/1 aa tax wnlsat- ttsasns AMs rlj%svsiwnal4rrts\>*e_

r-‘ ■'

ted States, and as to what they are doingrdi^ous* 
ty through their organized rfTort. This mforma>

, tion, however, though accurate cs faraait goes, 
is sometimes quite crude in form--a.{act which 
will awsheu sympathetic regard rather than a 
spirit of criticism. This fault will be corrected in 
due time as they adduce in experience and iddll, 
and even now the emdeness arises not from any 
intention to misrepresent, bnt partly from a lack 
of skill and partly also from the vast amoont of 
the »hibit which in all sincerity they wish to 

: make of the things being done and being under
taken.

SUod foe Sar Help.
; i From these Minutes you learn that the Negro 

^National Convration "stands for self help," for 
; Home and Foreign Misrions, for the promotfon 

: and publication of religiedia literatnie and for foa- 
S taring the cause <d education. They have also 

^ their woman's work, and their B. Y. P. U, work, 
and raise money in cmuiderable sums for all of 
these objects and are conducting them all with 

'< . commendable seal and surprising success. They 
^ have Ustfcd ia their Minutes a liu^ dumber of' 

\-*cboolB^ Humberihg some seventy-five, nine of 
which were femoded and are operated by the Hom^ 
Mission Society of New VorV, which also pays in 
part the salaries in some of the other sdiools.

If!. ■ '. IVithout detractiug one whit from the generous
lAKr^.tLarwtMt wnrlr Kv. tKmf QaxMwtf*.4< ■ and Ufge-haoiied work done by that Sodety for

education among the Negroes in the Sooth, andiiiiS' . allowing foil consideration for the enonnons exf 
penditure made by onr own people in the way ei 

: taxation for edneatkin among the Negioes, sUU It 
remains Utne that the Negroes themxclves are do
ing much in the line, of founding and conducting 
aud^intaining their own schools. And then too. 
the Negiroes have paid large sums in the way of 
patronage to supp^>rt the Society’s schools amoun
ting in one year to $i75»93i-55' This amount does 
hot detract from the merit of the Society'a gift to 
education, but must be taken into account in any 
complete estimate-td^ what the Negroes are doing 
for tltetr own edttcstkm.

This Minute of the Convention contains the un
fortunate resolution passed »t Philadelphia last 

.ycartowbi^ public attention has tHcn califd.
**fTanchising and disfrsnehiring."

Judging from what I have seen ia the Conveatiem 
and from what Z know of those who form its very 

,soul and spirit and purpose, 1 should v.'ount this 
"resolution a sporadic, rather than a general tread 

or eren ebaxarderistk. Their general purpose and 
spirit so far as has come under my personal obser- 
wirioR, is better iUuatrated in an other case. For 
exam >*e: when the Coovbutiojs met in Iticbiuood, 
1900, Hisa Jewett; of Boston,was present and marie 
sev4»^sl eflorts to address the Wy on tbeques- 
t»« <jt lynching, but each time she was prevented 
and was kcj>t from making any speech, until final
ly she went into the streets to gel a hearing, the 
leaders having determined that she'should not 
ape^ to the Crnsv^thm. I faeartily condemn any 
tendency to Introduce politics into either their 
churches or their Conventions for it would work 
ertl and cmiy evil and that oontinasUy. And I

have told them so, frankly and stoutly, on more 
than one occasion. It may be the butisest of the 
white Baptists of the South, and now may be our 
opportunity, to give them a higher ideal of church 
hie, church work and cbuich spirit, and a higher 
idea! also of Convention life and work. The Ne
groes are fesrfully imitative, and for forty yean 
have bad reUgions and political teachers. Untes- 
ching is a hard, bard task bat it may be our sol
emn duty before God to show them a more excel- 
Icai way by precept and example. The way will 
open to this if we can win Uteir cqnfidciiec and 
lend a sympathetic ear to the appeal which they 
are making to os to' help them evangelize their 
race.

Dr. KerlooFs InttUHve./
The visit which Dr. Kerfoot made to the Negro 

ConveDtioo St Nssbville bore almost umuediate 
results. He was profoundly Impressed by what 
he saw and heardr His great heart was deeply 
moved and he was quick to seeHhe strategic situ- 
atton. He came at once to the concitasion that 
we should do something sure enough to evangel- 
i» the Negroes, and that this could be best done 
through the Southern Baptist Convention, and 
that the place for us to take hold most effectively 
was the J*fegTo Natioosl Convention—>a force al
ready organized and a mighty power in their re
ligious life. This led to u conference between our 
Home Mission B^rd sod representatives from the 
Negro Convention. I was present on Dr. Ker- 
foot's invitation. I think he also extended an in- 
vHsHon to Dr. Morcbonse in recognition of the 
large work being done by the Home Mission So
ciety of the North among the Negroes of the 
South. At any rate he read a letter in the confer, 
cnee from Dr. Morehouse, setting out that there 
was no need for the existence of either the Negro 
Home Misrion Board or this Negro National Cen- 
ventton. Nevertheless the Conference proceeded, 
and developed a plan of co-operation between the 
Southern Home Board and the Negro Boards 
this* plan eighteen hundred dollars was given to 
the Negroes to pay the salaries of two general mith- 
sionaries to be selected by the Negro Board, bnt 
to be approved by our Home Board. The plan was 
moderate and teotsUve, but worked well in every 
way; so well indeed that the Negroes enlarged 
upon it by raising a sum equal to what was given 
them and put two more men in the field. And 
then the plan was next enlarged by our Home 
Board and endorsed by the Sonthem Baptist Con
vention in its recent sessioo, and so assumed pro
portions more commanding and more commeusn- 
rate with the mighty twk of dealing with the Ne
gro problem« All ibis is simply redting bistory, 
aud Dr. Xerfoot's reports submitted to the Con
vention St Hot Springs and New Orleans will be 
read with interest at this time. Being dead he ytt 
speaks.

Thdr Publhhiog Hotoc-
This article already so Icmg, will not be com

plete if no meuHpn ia made Of the Negro Publish
ing Interest conducted by the National Conven
tion through its Borne Mission Board in this dty. 
It was begun aeven or eight years ago and was 
cated in Nashville simply because of the, printing 
fadlities here and brause the printing bouses 

** * matter of bu&i 
U was wmp^raMTOa redprodty, air 
able to ail parses, that led the N^^;roeB to Nasb- 
villc in their publishing venture—a venture abso
lutely without ftoything at the start either ia fact 
or in ^ospect They have never had any counec- 
tioa whatever with the Sunday School Board of 
the Southem Baptist ConvontioB—it were needless 
tossy tbit except contrary Stetcrocote have been 
frr^y circulated. Xu the first ati^^ of their move
ment (i895> the Negroes called ou Dr, T. P, Bell, 
then Secretary of Sunday School Board, to 
consult with him about the undertaking. True to 
bis iostincts of generous enlargement, of wise spir
it and caution, he czteeuraged them, but sd^Aaed 
postponement until thdr National Convention

should pafo on the question. When a year later 
their Convention did authorize the undcrlsking, 
they called on me as Dr. BelPs successor in office. 
T also gave them words of encouragement, and, 
after considerstion, consented to their using 
plates of our lesson expositions in their first efforu 
at making a series of Sunday School periodicals.

jed Of received for the 
payment was offered, 
forth the mention in n 

great venture, and yet it served to tide the venture 
over from the pmnt of absolute nothing to the 
point of actual start, and that was a pityligious ad
vance. The Negroes have been generous. cv«n 
extravagant lu their words of apprecialion, and 
this has becu onr only and aujple reward. I have 
watched with interest the progress of their work. 
They have conducted the enteiprise with spirit 
and caution and independence, winning not only 
my sympathy but my confidence at the first anil 
boidmg it until now as to their boue&ty of purpose 
and effort. The Negro's greatest problem is with 
himself. The effort of a race to lift itself awa
kens pathetic interest and oufrhtto command the 
sympathetic stteotiou of public spirited citizens.

Their success in thjs undertaxing has been very 
remarkable. The Negroes now have a Urge prin
ting plant of their own, with a full line of ma- 
diioery worth about seventy-five thousand doWant. 
with a working force of from seventy-five to » ne 
hondiydand iwcnty-five persons. They puldUh 
a full set of Sunday School periodicals which are
the product of their own people and their own 

............................... ed to Negro Schoolspresses and which are furmshe 
throughout the United States and have also pub
lished many books, tracts, song books, etc. They 
have the foundatioti laid for a four story building
and have an immente annual volume of bus'uess 
that is^he highest testimony as to the skill of. the 
management, and the prophecy of what may yet 
be done, I wish there were more sj^cc to go f ur
ther iuto details as to this iiiteresling work the 
Negroes are doing among themselves. Dr. H. U. 
Boyd, the uiauag^r. 
ana si 
ally.
iness men in this common ty with whom be has 
had bnsiness dealings, and ctmducts his work in

icgzoes are doing among lueroseives. ur. tc- n. 
(oyd, the uiauag^r. has the hearty co-o( eration 
nd support of his Board and of his people gener- 
lly. He has won also the confidetu^ of the bus-

a quiet, modest way; though be cannot but be 
conscious of what it means for his people and its
far-ntechiug power for their betterment. In my 
Judgemeot be ft doing as great a work for bis race 
as is being done by B^ker Washington.

Opportuody of Southern BsptMsa 
Here my qsrrative ends. It in only a uarrstiv'e, 

intended simply to recite events aud conditions as 
they have come under my observatiou, without
attempt to either conceal or exploit mr peiMOusl 
views and convictious. I believe that the Baptists
of the South, onr own people, have come into a 
supreme moment in our natioual life. There sre 
many grave condition# u> be considered. Our gra
vest problem is the figautic task of Hfting.our- 
aelves. and ij^erwards or along with this, the task 
of lifting others. Whether we will or not, we 
must determine our attitude toward the Negro 
race as a factor in the life of the nation. They arc
turning to us for assistance—not money assistance 
always and never exclusively, not asaistauce that
carries in the arms os a child, or cares for one as a 
ward, but that asssiatauce of constructive sympa
thy which will help them in their efforts to help
themselves, and will help them to improve their 
churches, their District Associations aud their 
Conventions. Help that will make them belter 
church members, wtU make them better citizens.

Fifty per cent of the entire Negro race in this 
country are church members, and half of this ^ 
number call their churches Baptist churchrs.

This Natioual Convention as an oxganizstion 
bolding the vast majority^ of these churches a-*' Us
constituents, is in my judgement, the greatest 
single factor in the religious life of tbeNegrois, 
Our attitude should be one of sympathy and en
couragement and helpfulness so far a* we can v ive 
it in tbeir organizcil effort to evsng'lize them- 
selves My deep conviction i» that Dr. Kerfoot 
was right; {i) that the Baptists of the SouUi ought
to help the Negroes, (a) that the Southern Bap
tist Convention through its Home Board U the 
'agency through which to do this work, and (5) 
that the Negro Baptist Convention is the most ef
fective place to take hold. This Conviction isfectivc place to 
the growth of yeaix, having received its first im
pulse from a paper rend in the Southern Baptist
S>nv •^^jvenlion in New Orleans, 1877, as a report on 
the work of the Home Board among the Negroes. 

This U s question 0/Social * unlily m ««gr
s#rn««:, but siinply whether we are willing la give 

Chrii................................. - --the gospel of Christ to .Africa at our doors—to Af- • 
rics already largely though imperfectly i^vangel- 
izrd. '

Nashville, Tcnn. August 6, 1^.
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AN INSPIRATION.

MOACS said unto God, **whoam I that I sliould 
go unto Pharaoh, and that I should bring forth 
the children of Isreal oat of Egypt?’’ Ex. 3:3.

Had Mosea failed to go, had God 
Granted his prayer, thtre would have been 
Eor him no leadership to win;ror mm uu ic»uc*»M4p wn»,
No pillared fire, no magic rtxl;
No wonders in the land of Zin;
No smitinK of the sea; no tears 
Ecstatic shed on Sanai steep; '

, No Nebo with a GodJ;o keep 
His burial, only forty years 
Of desert, watching with his sheep.

HOME AGAIN.

m.

After an absence of five weeks, in the interest of 
Missions, the Corresponding Secretary of Woman's 
Missionary Union returned to 
Baltitncre, Tbtursday October 
6th. A of places in dif
ferent Sutes and in Oklahoma 
and Indian Territory were vis- 
itetl. These indoded Pawhns- 
kn, Oklahoma, where Miss Lu- 
ra Stump recently appointed by 
the Home Mission Board, will 
be located. It will be remem-, 
bered by some that Miss Stamp 
is to be supported by the girls 
of Sontb Carolina and that h^.. 
woi€ is among the Osage Xndi'- 
ans. Having been among these 
Indians and tbos learned much 
of thrilling interest regarding 
their savage practices and. need 
of the Gospel, it won! d be a 
great pleasure "pass on" this 
infonnstiopf4nd other facts in 
connectiim with the trip. Bx*
Ueme pressure of work makes 
it impossible at this time, but 
in the next issue of OUR 
HOME FI E LO, we hope to 
have an article of this character.

lonp Secretary of the Home Mission Boanl, endea
vored to raise $3o,ooo. aa a Tichenor Memorial of 
the Church Huilding Loan Fund. Owing to the 
great fire in Balimore, to some extent tb** b,ork 
was retardeiL but over a thousand letters were sent 
to individuals by the Corresponding Secret^kiy 
W. M. U-, seeking gifU. ' One of these brought a 
reply and a contribution of fiso. to the Tichenor 
Memorial, but it bore testimony also that upon 
the heart of a woman of large means God had 
laid a'special work, and that the letter in behslf 
of the Tichenor Memorial from Woman's Mission
ary Union had suggested the way by which the 
plan most dear to her might be carried ont. Fur
ther correspondence ensued, then a visit by the 
Cor. Sec, W. M, U., and more letters, the fruits of 
which were presented at the last Annual Meeting 
of W. M. U. in the announcement of an offering 
of ten thousand dollars for the establishment of a 
Home for Missionaries' Children. The gift was 
most gratefully accepted, and tbe nece^Aiy steps 
immediately taken towards receiving it, purcha
sing property etc. etc.

For lack of space, it is not possible to give de
tails of all tnat has been accomplished. It is a 
great pleasnre, however, to present in this issue of 
OUR HOME FIELD a picture of the property 
which bas been pnreba^, and which will be 
known by request of the donor as "Tbe

GOD IS LEADING.

In ii>88 when Woman's Missionary Union was 
orgaaniwjd for the express purpos of '‘stimulating 
the missionary spirit and grace of giving among
women and children”, when for our motto the in-

wonl "Go Forward” were chosen, how 
‘ lillle we knew wlK-re the paths of service should 

be. But as years have passed by, each has Ijome 
unmUtakeablc evidence to the fact that "God is 
leading”, each has marked atlvancc movemeuts in 
some directions.

To those (amiiliar with W. M. U. Vfork in all its
details, "marvelous in our eyes" has l>cen the way
in which, while in the, perfonimncc; of one duty,
God has opened wiie’the door to another nud giw
eu glorious visions of future possibilitieH. The 
most recent experience of this kind is in connec- 
imn witli "The Margaret Home for Missionaries* 
Children.”

It will be rememberel tliat during tbe last Con* 
ventioojilyear. Woman’s Missionary Union, .ip- 
precistieg the imperative necewity .for helping 
feeble churches to build houses of worship, and 
in memory of the honored Dr. 1. T. Tichenor so

Home for Missionaries’ Children".
It is located at Greenville, South Carolina, a 

growing town of about 30,000 inhabitants, u thor
ough Baptist community and with the advantages, 
buf without the disadvantages, of a large city.

Dr. B. D. Gray. Secretary of the Home Mission 
Board, first selected Greenville as the heat place 
for the Home. . Applications for location of Home 
were received in accordance with notice in OUR 
HOME FIELD-and FOREIGK 3IISSION jOrR- 
NAL, up to August first. From Greenville, there 
were two, one from a Committee of representative 
Baptist women, the other, from the Mimstas^ 
Conference. The inducements of these..appltca- 
tious, which includeil ten scholarships in Green
ville Female College and ten in Funuan Univer- 
verahy to the children of missionarkw, were 90 
far superior to those of any other, that, after con
sultation with the donor, it was deci«led to locate 
the Home at Greenville.

We wish it were possible for the women of tbe 
South to see, not only a picture but the property 
itself.. By iaslructtons from the donor, who 
wishes to be known only as a "Cliritftian Mother", 
it was hoped a ‘ typical Soutnern home” might be 
secured, but we have something for superior^ to 
tbe most sanguine expectations, 'fbe home is 
substantial, moderu in design with all cotiveuien-

cts, beautifully finished in hard wood, in every 
way adapted to an ideal ‘*Home". There are six 
acres of ground. The extensive lawn with grand 
old trees of native forest will make a most delight
ful play ground, while other portions of the 
grounds may be ntilized for various purpoaes. 
llie ont bnildinga welt built and complete ihonld 
not be overlooked as they wUt be of great advan
tage.

In this iqilendid property now in the possession 
of Woman's Missionary Union, the Cor. Secretary 
seesnot only cvery.requirenient for such a home 
as will be a joy to our missionaries and a pride to 
Southern Baptists, but looks forward to tbe time 
when these spacious grounds shall include cotta
ges prepared specially for the missionaries who 
need rest. Here they msy come feeling that they 
also have a of their own and,
during their stay, the children who have become 
memliers of the Margaret with
them, thus giving opportunity for rc-united family 
enjoyment.

The purchase price of the property was f 10,000, 
and an additional gift of $500. for electric light
ing has l>een made by the same generous "Chris
tian Mother".

The matter of furnishing as well as supporting 
the Home will be referred to the W. M. U. aux. 
S* B. C. at the Annual Meeting May 1905. in Kau- 

sas City, Missouri. It will there- 
fore be understood that the 
itome cannot be opened until 
after that time. Applications 
for Adupsxiona must l>e endors
ed either by ^e Home or For
eign Mission Boards, and sent 
to the Chairman of Committee 
on Application, Miss Annie W. 
Armstrong.

"What shall 1 render unto 
the Lord for all his benefits'*? 
was.the cry of the psalmist.

How may we show grattitude 
to God for continued lending 
tbroughont the years of Wo
man’s Missionary Union history 
is the desire of our hearts. Re
membaring Paul’s noble words; 
"I can do all things through 
Christ which strengtheneih 
me", shall we notbemorefaiih- 
fnl in performance of the many 
duties which have opened be
fore ns. As one year ago, there 
was the desire to aid the Cbureh 
Building Loan Fund by a Tich

enor Memoriol of so now let there be an
effort on tbe part of every Society to bring this to 
pass. Then indeed, may we feel assured of con
tinued guidance and of blessings on enlarged 
plans now contemplated.

Annie W. Armstrong,
N. B, Those who wish furthft particulars in con

nection with the Home and to sec another 
picture are referred to FOREIGN MIS- 
SIO.S JOUI^NAL-. -

IMPORTANCE OF HOME MISSIONS.

"Righteousness exaltelh a nation." "If this 
generation is faithful to lU trust, America is to be
come Goii*s right arm in His battle with the wor
ld's ignorance, oppression and 8in,"--,;ofwrib-
Strfittfi

"Love of God and love of country are the two 
noblest passions in a human heart, and these.two> 
unite in Home Missions."—//rnry Tom Oyte, 

"America is another name for opportunity. Our 
wholehistory appear* like a last effort of Divine 
providence in behalf of the human race.”-!-/? IF,
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/ OTT« «tOMB s-rexu.
Bceerpts tram Sfpt, 15th te Oct. 15th. 1904.

Onkotfta 8. S., $^.50; T^Uie Barren Asn).,$ioi,66; CiaTto«;St 
\Vv-M, U.. |i.7S; &. Y. P. U,>ClttytonSt CJ»

for Cuba. 1^,50. Total.

=>: -'. i 2; ““S5'«SiK:>ro^i* ;iv‘S

v:-(0 VrtMon^iy rtjmfiid, $637.7^. Total nince May, I1391.6S. 
, ARKANSAS; 3ji4iJ«?i^»i^_,Ch. KUtlc

, , .. Tout since May, I140.10.
Utr or QOWy^^h\: K/WaahJagloft nctgbte, |io.og; aod Ch., 

I^Go; tstB Cb., lio.So. Total, jfeo.S6 Freviou«Jyfe- 
>r^fed;^^40. Totli since Mav,^i49 i6. . '

for Cuti, I35.50; I^ome MiMion»,|n4»7o;

... ..,. . ,........... , _.- , -. -C (TO'*-'** *iOU VU., ttH tUJ. lU vuua,

-ssisas'-a
TV^KmmVi ^ Cb.. *3.00; L. C. G„ Ft Gib»D; »i.oo; W. 

: ;; •.-; W. K.. ,3S: S»Dulp« Ch , $i.2y. Rev. D W. G..ViiliU. $i.oo: W. M.
i&i. S.. SlcAleetcr 6i.. Ticbeoor Mem.. |lo oo; W. §. A„ .Anderson,

. By Mis. Annie 'Sr. Armstrong, $1 00; Shorl Mt.As.n.,|6 so
U 00; 
Salim

“ A wv.lv A1,, vaatjaie %>. S5»| lor v-soa, 70,93> ^^rns vjroTe, v5.. it
Cnba, fi.oo; }. G. BO'V, Cor. Sec.,|6St.6s; Y. T.. M, B., irt B. Cb.. 
8o«lmg Green, las.oo Total, 1714.55. Frevioualy reported, J98S.93. 
Total aince May, >1700.47.

UVmsiANA: A. M. Herndon Treat, aafolltnra: Chapel at Pinar.tel Rio, 
>14.75; General Fund. >24^.6$; An AfBicted Siater, IVnhar.-.V.prings, 
■55» By Misa Annie W. Annatrong; Ticbenor Mem. Fnud, Mi'n A S.. 
uy«^ Total, >sS6.95. Previously reported, *33054. Toi ’i unce 
May, >SI7.4»., ,

S^i>it#iM»»tVl,AND: Franklin Sq. B. Cb., Baltlmofe, >50.00; Co’Jege 
^ 4 Cb-.,'A«nBpolit,>39.09; rat B. Cb., Hagerstown, >7.86; Nortl 

Cb., Baltimore, irj.tax Marion B. Cit, >5.73: Ladies Aid, & 
i . Qi.,>r.oo; lit■». Cb., Easton. >157. Tol ' ' ‘

.. Total since Jlay,>633.74
MlSStSSlFPt: Clear Creek Cb., *3.60; Tftw Hope Ch., >3.00; A.V. Rowe, 

Cor. Sec., pyi.aa; Immanuel B. Ch., >4.45; Steens Cieek S. S-, >8.75; 
‘ , Coffeeville B S. S., for Cuba, >10.00; (^Ibonn .Assn., Blue. >67.10; 

Liberty ,^n.. Lintonj, >30 jS. Total, >375,6?. Previously repatted,

M ^ Calbonn, >3.00; W. M. S,, Grand.Prairie, >10.00; AV. M. S„ Mc- 
Croekiebi Creek, ’lor Miaa Ferbm. .40; ’ W. M. S., E. Sedalia for MU« 
Ferrer, >5 00; W. M. 8., Mexico, Ch. B. & L. Fund, >' 50; W. M S.,

„ Ave. B. 
North Ave. B, 

, , . Marion B.
otal. >I3t.47. Previously re-

*--*'’* suvo,»no»« .
>3,86; FriehdsUp.Bkii,.............................. ismrs.' Tbtti,.>366iS«;"Iheviimsiy‘ve4.,

Viata-NU: n. A. 3s<»t.. Treasurer,. »1,1W).«0. Tula! stiiM Mar, 33.804UI0, 
MtBClSLLANKiiUB: A.^un. terW, ,n .*re«I «.e oT Firrt Jhip<l.G,ebM^ 

property la Sew Orleaea La., by CIrero A Ba«a«r. *l,iOOO,00; Preyteu^y 
reported, *1.427.60. Tout alnce May »S,4«T.«t

mm
Previowly report, «aA9ilT,:Tot-t^s^AtlOBROATK: »7.061.42,

, May. j2o.07AS».i’ ‘
B«i«a Saai W Frertlcf MlatlaMrira-RalMrtad by Wn An«i« H.iuriam ^ ‘

,7060= • ■-•-
W. M A. Statesboro, WT.OO. Total. ,107.00. Ibertpijeiy repi.rfrtt 
$ZiJyt. Total since May, ,218.07.

KBSTL'CKV; W. M. A. Lahanoa Junction. ,77.00; W; M. S„ Carlisle.

«»SS:”:2,firK:SS; “'T*"'”::
MlHSOU’lll: \\'. il, S.. CotQBbIfla liOTeSS. . riHrrlmjhJy rcfwirtf^e' V(id.<Kk, TbttU 
SOimrtAKOUSAf'w. M s; Kiii^''Si6A00: W. V 8, Roefelufbaa.

■i&li
since Msy, ,030.49.

SOOTH CAllOUNAr W. M. 3.. WllPstoo, W9.49: W. M. 8., KIrM Clltirch. 
Amlerson. ,00.00: W. M. S.. Whatnoorw Mlaalon Circle. Fl«t Chorck, 
.\D(ter*iQ tcentribntlon), Jil.So; W. M. 8.. Cheater Baptist Cnureb, ,03.00. 
Total, *.40,29. Prerlonsiy reported, ,27.40. Total alnce May. ,276.05. 

TUSvN'EHSKB; W, M, 8.. LeitogtoO, ,22.30: W. M. 3, Third aiurch, Kiw»- 
ylhr* ,129-40; W, M. 8.. Central Church, KenirtBe, Wl.lSi W, IS, 8. 
Newport, WO.OO; W. M. 3, Orllndo, ,100.00. ToiaL W9T.02, Tohil 
alaee May. ,367.02. ; :

VtfitllSIA: ITevIously reported slace May, ,140.00,
AGtJRKtJATii:; Total number bores, 35; total valum ,2,049.41.

-a

13.93; Gabriel Cntk Ch..|j.43s W. 
B. S. Se. Kelford, for CulMy 00:

; -LOUIS. 50. TOWi, >46^66, l>tftviooaly reported, *3057.94. Tdtal since

$:; ; *■
, M. S., Waynesville Cli.. >13.55; I . ____ ,

& i . ; - Benlah B. S. S , Horae Shre. fe.io. Total, >37.79. Previously reported, 
r , • «50^t (correctetl). Total since ilay, >53.A.&>.

OKL^MA; Ridge Spring Cb. #3.00: Sibony Cltj>4.35 
kjif.,. ,, sTLSo; SsayreCh., >3,15; j. M N., Tyrone, >3.50; Martbi 
frvnv ' *r.6o; ReedCh.,.so.; W.M. S.,Aoadarko. >1 50; Walt

Areo,*r.oo. Tot4, *35.50, Previously reported, *53.87. Towt since
k‘‘ ' May, *79.17. -

e . tSOOTH CAROLINA; L. H. S, GbeaU Branch, *11.90: Bethabard C!i„

Dunbar Cb., 1 
7b., Granits, j

feiltsffe * -L^ ,1.63; W. M. S.. Long Branch, >1.75'; W Uianialon S.&,'
” > fc.00. Ridge Assn., *33.35; Uttle River Cli., Saluda Aran. ' ’

Cb., Sumter, >13.36; Rfon Cb.. ..So; Little River Cb,. Fain 
*j_7o; WeWordCh,. >1.65; Wd. Jey Ch. Union Co.. >300; W. M. S.,
Clinton Ch„ for TkU. Mem.,>10.00; Clinton Ch..>4.io; Sbining Lighu, 

‘ Bold Spring Ch., >1.50: Inman Ch., Spartanburg Assn., *8.93; Lynch 
V bnrig S. S., SaBtee Assn,. #2.37; Townvilic S. S., *4 iS; Suimnerville

' ‘ Ch.. >3.««; StrdiaClt..*17 85;, Wooden Ch., *3.46; Painaoonl Ch„ 
*to 00; Bethei Ch., Barnwell Assn.. *5.00; Ft. Hill 8. S . Heath Spr'ga. 
for Cuba. Jr,50: PledmtMit Assn., Liberty, *5.60; Wayaide B. Ch., Dar
lington, *5.00; W. M. S., by Mrs Jno Stout as ftdlowa: W'. M, S.,llUJ^WWp ^.A.'a,/, STs dU. UJ OHS' ^UV*. «HAWiAK« M IVU(UB|r». W, 4*»e
Swift Creek, Organ for Miss Cova, *5000; Frontier Miaaions, *3955: 

• " ..................................... *......................................“10?-
aAt«4AV 'Wah^ArAM, VAj^raW 4W *aAUi» VA.I, A'JtVAIALAri jn-WUWUiat

;,v. , Tichenor Memorial, >13.33; Mias Lora Stump. ,91.58; Self Denial rji-
J ' fering. lLBs; General Pood, ,148 31; Chesterfield Assn., >3 00; Edisto

Tsckss^Sw. Aren., SjstingfieM. Ml.-*Caivary Ch., Elko, >3.00; I-ake City
Ch , >3.37; Georga’s Creek, Ch,. Barnweli Assn., >4.00: Reedy River 
Aaan , Bush River, >16.50; Reedy River Aasn., Mt Zion Ch., >14.30; 
Pine Fote4ta».. •Langley, Jt.86i Flint Hill Ch., York Asm., *30 00; 
Green St Ch. Spartanburg, >6 00; Pendleton St Ch., Greenville. >io; 
Mayesvitle Ch., Setatee Assn., >1.00. lAurena Aasn., fay C, II Roper, 
Tress., » foUows: Lanford, At 29; tstch. Laurens, >13.35; New Pros
pect, (Kiti; Harmony, >4.00; WsiTior Creek, *4.00; Monntville. >9.76; 
CrVs flil), *3 95; DurbM, >»3 48; Mt Pieaaant, {
>330; Frleudshiji,:>5 54; Florence B. cb.. ,.38.00; ,
Idoidah Aiion., >11,00; Siatiy B. ch „>5 .93; Richiand Springs eh,. Ridge

nm

r»t B. cU., laaucaMer,
e. sa.sireaaAS • n,4> KV>va,•SMud

Sj: R<Jclcy(V»Vv ch., Edisto A«n. 
Harwtt tit. "B. Saiatcr» It 90; MorUll Assn.. Ieanc>i%iM',

P. D. Aten,» 
ia»a B, cb., S*

Mafliess Land For Latidlesrllan
Attd for hiai whose acreage is limited because he cultivates & high 
priced farm. There bre vast tracta

IN THE OR E AT- SOHTHWEsC
Within atone's throw of farms ui the higheat afta^ Of cultivation, 
which arc practically mttnleas and can be acenred at one-6fth to one- 
tenth the marltet price per acre of on "Old State*’ farm. Write for 
Ulnatratod literature di»criptivieof Afkanm^ Indian Teritory, Ohlii* 
boma or Texas.

Very Low Round Trip Rates
To any Southwestern i»int every Tneaday in September, and the tat 
and 3rd Tnesdaya in October and November.

Rock Island 
System

6I0,H.L£E, SbLPARROIT,
Cca. Psas, As«nL pi'st. I'm*. AfteCt,

Little Rock. Aac. AtxAwrar Oa

I: .

■-.t'':--, ■ ■

St. Louis 

E X P O SITIO N R A T E s '.
The ^theni Railway,

• . '..G

White Plains
iifijteton...................... *8.. atarWn Aeaa., >3.oo;

li.,Port Mill H; «*,, >S,5j; Taberuacie B. cb.. Ediato .Aaan., >3.oo. Total, 
. $&A4< Preonoaly reported. >144A36. Total rtnee .May:>33S3,77.

W'^a. Wwaicock. ‘t.m*., >399 is; Mt. Harmony S. S„

!Si»a» .• : ■

RatffidTr^
rrmo
Atlanta

Direct and Picturesque Route
learafl Tickeia. Milayiiduu: » <laylkiut*, Cttaciriat:.

*30.00 $33.00 $30.00 $14.30
Special Rates for Military Companies on Application. •

Coach Rxeursion tickets on sale Tuesday's and Thursday’s ; 
each Week in October. Through Sleeptng Curs. Dining - ;

For Sleeping Car ReservaDous or, other infomiaUon as to, ■
ratw from other points &c. write or call on H' fc

J. C. BEAM. Jr. District Passenger Agent, Atlanta, Ga.

. ■ '-"J


